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GAME TODAY BEGINS

PROMPTLY AT 2 PI
Annual Oregon - Multnomah

Contest Will Draw Big
v Crowd, Rain or Shine.

BOTH TEAMS STRONGER

Keck Will Appear In Back Field for
Clubmen and Cornwall, of East-

ern Fame, Will Play on
University Team.

SEASON'S COMPARATIVE SCORES.
Oregon 29. Whitman &.
Oreson T. Washington State 0.Oregon 33. Idaho. O.
Oregon 61. Willamette O.
Oregon 0. Washington 10.
Oregon 8. Oregon Aggies 8.
Multnomah 6. Oregon Aretes 10.
Multnomah 27. Chemawa 7.
Multnomah 33. Vancouver 0.
Multnomah 15. Aberdeen Moose 8.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
Promptly at 2 o'clock this afternoon

the whistle will blow for the annual
Thanksgiving footDail classic on Mult-
nomah Field. This, we believe, la the
orthodox beginning for a good' foot-
ball story. For the benefit of the few
unenlightened ones, the whistle re-
ferred to Is not the Albina carshop
tooter, but the referee's whistle send-
ing the University of Oregon and the
Multnomah Club football teams bang-
ing away at each, other In their annual

.Earns.
Bis; Attendance Predicted.

Weather forecasts last night were
not altogether optimistic. The reports
said: "Unsettled, threatening; probably
rain, southerly winds." However, rainor no rain, there is sure to be a huge
crowd of enthusiasts in the grandstand.

For 'tis always thus at every annualThanksgiving game.
The Oregon contingent arrived inPortland yesterday and put up at theMultnomah Hotel. Practice was sched-

uled for early afternoon on the Mult-
nomah tanbark, but it was delayed
until dark by the late arrival of thetrunks.

That his team stands a good chanceof drubbing the scarlet and white vet-erans is admlttpd hv TToari c v. t
d e k. Bettinfir n rm i n H tn-n- ...... i .i
Some are willing to give 10 points onOregon; others laid odds on the cluband still others stuck to the even odds.

Oregon Team Stronger.
Coach Bpzrletr will ao--.....

the same team against the club that"' ""son Aggies u Saturdayat Corvallis. It will be strengthened
- J - OICornwall at right end in Powrie's

lit;.
Cornwall played halfback for Wash-ington and Jefferson last year againstall the big Eastern teams and was in-eligible to compete in Northwest con-

ference games thi.i full
Crowell will start at left half as heuiu at orvanis, Huntington beingsaved for utility quarter and half-back.
Multnomah club partisans will be-

hold a wonderful transformation in theeleven that was humbled by the Ag-gies early in the fall, 10-- 6.

Manager Martin Pratt will use hisbig tackles, O'Rourke, the Minnesotaand Georgetown star, and Philbrook.Notre Dame and Olympic games hero,at the end positions. Both are tacklesand it will be their first trial in a biggame on the wings.
Walter Keck In I.lnenp.

The backfleld will act as secondarydefense to block the aerial attack andIt is likely that the faster backs willbe used to go down the field underkicks. Walter Keck will make hisfirst appearance of the year at full-back.
"I think we will win, but It Is goingto be the closest game in years," re-

marked Manager Prart last night. "WeIntend to start promptlr at 2 o'clock,and. with Clyde Rupert in at quarter-back, fans can count upon a fast gamefrom the club viewpoint. Rupertweighs 210 pounds, but he knows howto run a team in jig fashion."The numbering systpm will be usedagain, and by consulting the pro-gramme everybody can know whVswho all through the battle. Announ-cers On thA RiHalfn.. ... (IT .
tertain the crowds.

Wllili HISTORY ItEPBAT ITSELF?
Since Oregon Aggies Tacked On De--

feat Oregon Is Due to Win.
If history repeats It is going togo hard with the Multnomah Clubfootball experts this afternon onwinged "M" Held. Back In 1909 Mult-nomah lost a tough 11-- 8 decision tothe Oregon Aggies and that same FallOregon trimmed the club 3- -0Through 1910, 1911, 1912 and 19131? clJJb sailed triumphant, but early

tacked a defeat onto the club. Thescore was 10-- 6. If history repeatsJt is tune for Oregon to turn thetables once more.
,SFaU th Asles gave Multno-- 2,

fcf""1?0 battles- - Walter Keckmater in the initial
fifm bootlnS tw Place kicks fromfield for a 0 count In the sec-ond game, played at Corvallis. Multnomah was lucky to get a 7 tie score"Multnomah s scores since -

thedisastrous 1909 season follow:
1009.

Multnomah HWIIlamette ... oMultnomah 2S'The Dalles...Multnomah Columbu. 2
Multnomah 0 Oregon ,

""unnoman BO. A. C. ......11
.." Total
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Multnomah
Multnomah.
Multnomah.
Multnomah.

"Multnomah.
Multnomah.

Willamette

ii ...... . j 1 . irepon 6
wiseattle Stars o2Seattle Stars 0

Total 76; Total 6
1912.

'0. A. C 038Vancouver ........ 41
46'Columbus ....... 0
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15'Seattle Stars 6
OiSeattle Stars o
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zviuitnoman ...... . 0:0. A. C. .......... . 0
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CXTJB'S TEAM 3IEX ARE GIAXTS

Average Weight of Multnomah Play-
ers May Be Over COO Pounds.

When the Multnomah Club takes thofield against the University of Oregon

this afternoon In their annual footballgame the fans will see a team of verita
ble giants. It will be one of the beef
lest teams the club has boasted inyears.

As it will enter the game the club
will average 198 pounds to the man and
its line will go 204 pounds stripped.
With Wells. at guard, the
team will average well over 200 pounds
per individual.

Oregon will also have a big eleven In
the field and its men will be In much
better shape, of course.

The official lineups follow:
Multnomah Club. Pos. Oreffon.

Phllbrook. 200 LER.... 185, Cornwall
Convlll c 195 w...l.rR 203. PhilMnRogers, 170 Li )R 195, Cookcnerry. 240 ; 192, Cossman
Solden. 1S5 R3L 193. Snyder
esauey. u n r i, ih4. BeckettO'Rourke, 212 RfiL 1B0. WeistRupert. 210 3.... 155, Sharp
Rader. ISO L. 1 R 173. Crow?ll
Francis. 185 R H L.. . 165 (c.) Parsons
Keck. 170 T 175, Bryant

The officials-wil- l be: Referee, Roscoe
Fawcett; umpire. Sam fJolan; head
linesman, Virgil Earl.

Alternates Oregon, Huntington, half
and quarter; Powrie, end and tackle:larrett, end. Multnomah. Hargrave,
quarter; Donaldson, Phipps. Zimmer-
man, ends;, Striebig, Taylor, halves;
Day, fullback; Wells, guard.

HOCKEY TEAM AT WORK

HUNDREDS SEE FIRST PRACTICE
OF ICE HIPPODROME SQUAD.

Preliminary Workout Shows Individual
Class of Players Game of Ama-

teurs Lauded by Veterans).

While hundreds of spectators looked
on. the first practice of the new profes-
sional hockey club, purchased from New
Westminster by Portland, was held at
the Ice Hippodrome, Twentieth and
Marshall streets, yesterday afternoon.

It was a preliminary workout under
the direction of Pete Mftldoon. veteran
trainer and manager, who will have
full charge of the Hippodrome club.
The members of the new Portland team
are arriving daily and yesterday Ran
McDonald, forward; Art Throoo. forward; F. Harris, forward, and Mike
Mitchell, goal tender, reported for prac
tice.

Several had watched the workouts of
the amateur teams on the ice during
the past few weeks and many mar-
veled at the speed and skill shown by
the Ave players yesterday. All were
in prime condition. Harris and Mitch-
ell are the only local puck-chase- rs whowere not members of the New West-
minster club. Harris was secured from
Vancouver in a trade for Ken Mallen.
Mitchel also hails from British Colum-
bia. Mitchell showed class for ayoungster. The others are veteranhockey players and are expected to do
their part to win the 1914-1- 5 pennant
for Portland.

The Hippodrome has secured mem-bership in the Pacific Coast Hockey As-
sociation, which is allied with the Na-
tional Hockey Association, and the firstgame of the league will be played In
Portland December 8, with Vancouvercontesting with the locals. That con-
siderable interest is being shown in theopening encounter is indicated by themany reservations being made by Port-land society folks for seats at the Hip-
podrome December 8.

Sounding the Sport Reveille

ALTHOUGH the professional boxing
been put out of commis-

sion in California. It will not make any
difference In the series of amateur
bouts to be staged next year at the ex-
position in San Francisco.

Several series of boxing champion-
ships are to be staged. Among them is
the Far Western championships, whichwill be held on April 14 and 15... Thesechampionships will be contested be-
tween the pick of the best amateurs Inevery state west of Colorado. '

From April 22 to 24 championship
matches for titles of the Pacific CoastA A U. branches will be staged. Port-
land members of the P. N. A. will haverepresentatives in this series.

Following are some choice "Hurryups" by "Hurry Up" Yost:Hurry up and be the first man to
line up.

Hurry up all the time. Football isnot a slow or lazy man's game.
Hurry up when you are about to betackled. Don't slow up, for this Is thetime above all others when you needyour speed.
Hurry up and tackle the runner. Don'twait for anyone else to do it. See thatyou throw him ,toward his own goal.

or
Frank Moran, the American heavy-

weight, is stranded in gay Paree. Hehas not as yet been able to collect hisend of the Johnson-Mora- n battle andit's a long way to the U. S. A.

Hans Lc-ber-t, of the Phillies. Is keep-
ing in shape during the Winter by play-
ing tennis.

It would seem that Mexico is th etplace in the world for Jack Johnson to
do his fighting. The Mexican Presi-
dents, Generals et al., have been double- -
crossing the people down there so much
that nothing less would, be expected, of
the big cinder.

a
There Is no game in the sport calendar that has advanced in interest and

devotees during the past five years asnas lawn tennis. That this advancehas been a healthy one and is making
tor permanency is evidenced by thefact that each of the last five years
marking this remarkable growth has
shown an increase over its predecessor.

The 1914 season was the most bril-
liant and successful in the history of
tne game.

PUIXJfAS IS READX FOR. FRAY

Bender's Training Tatole Proves
Successful; May Be Permanent.
WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE,

Pullman, Wash.. Nov. 25. (Special.)
Coach Bender has been putting the fin-
ishing touches on the team that is to
meet the University of Washington on
Thanksgiving day. The squad has been
practicing overtime.

The training table for the squad has
been a great success this year and is
considered to have been one of the
dominant factors In shaping the team.
It no doubt will be Incorporated again
next Fall.

The Pullman coach has given out a
probable lineup of the men who will
start the big game on Thursday. It is
as follows: Heg, right end; Applequist,right tackle; Langdon, right guard;
Clark, center; Zimmerman, left guard;
Alvord, left tackle, (captain); Tyrer,
left end; Bernard, quarter; Bangs, right
half; Satterthwaite. left half; Doane.
full.

Tackle. . .
Guard. .. .

ruiiDack tniel (1S3),

tttt; MonxTyo oTfEfloxrAx, Thursday, xovember sg, 1914.

ALL SET AT TACHA

Aggies and Rivals Hold Final
Practice for Game.

CALIFORNIANS ARE FAST

Coach Stewart Is Surprised to Find
Ixs Angeles Team So Husky and

Predicts Hard Battle Seat
Sale Exceeds 12,000.

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 25. (Special.)
Under threatening skies and on a

fast, hard field, the final workouts of
the University of Southern California
and the Oregon . Agricultural College
football squads were held In the local
stadium this afternoon. Both elevens
are fit for Referee Borleske's whistle
to start the action tomorrow. More
than 12,000 tickets have been sold, and
from all appearances a record-breakin- g

crowd will be on hand.
Both coaches sent their players

through signal practice and each was
careful not to disclose any of his pet
plays. It was necessary for both the
aggregations to use the field at the
same time because no other gridiron
was available.

Callforntana Fast and Ruined.
The Btadlum is lust the thing the

Calif ornians have been used to, hard
and dry, and the way they went
through their signals showed clearly
that Coach Glaze has a fast, rugged
bunch.

A slight drizzle fell tonight and rain
was predicted for tomorrow, but little
anxiety is felt on this account, as the
draining system of the field keeps it in
the best possible shape.

The players on the visiting teams
were taken around the city this morn
ing and: at noon and again tonight
were guests of the local Commercial
Club.

Both coaches were as
to the probable outcome of the game.
but each said the score would uot be
greater than ten or 12 points eitherway.

Coach Stewart Surprised.
Coach Stewart, of the Oregon Aggies.

sait, concerning the Californians:
I am surprised to see such a husky

looking contingent and I never dreamed
that they were so fast. If they exhibit
the same dash in the contest tomorrow
as tney did at their workout this afternoon, my boys will have the time of
their lives trying to ston taem. Thisboy Kelly ia a wizard and he la the one
we will have to figure on, if we expect
to oe returned victorious. -

The forward passing seems to be
superb and with the condition of the
field in their favor, 'Watch out Corval
lis," is my warning."

Coach Perkins, of the Stadium Hie--
School, who has charge of the contest,
announced the following officials: Vin
cent Borleske, of the Lincoln High,
Portland, referee; W. A. Fenstermacher,
of Washington High, Portland, umpire,
and Dudley Clarke, former star of theuniversity of Oregon gridiron team.
also of Portland, head linesman.
C 5 WrLX. ENTER PAPER CHASE

Riders "Will Start From Hnnt Club
house This Morning.

More fita.rter.4 tinvo onfnrc t,A
paper-chas- e to be held this morning by
the Portland Wunt CI11K than ........ v. n
fore. At least 25 riders will start afterthe hares from the clubhouse near
Garden Home promptly at 10 o'clock,according to A. M nrnnln Thlo ......
event will be the largest the club has

A number of the club mpmhpi a ani
their friends will arrive at the club at
9 o'clock, take breakfast at the club-
house and then see the start. Aftertne start nas Deen made the visitorswill be taken to the finishing point.

The course was gone over yesterday
and everything was pronounced In
first-cla- ss condition for the event.

Gridiron Gossip

HERE is a unique record. Herman
fullback on the Oregon

Aggies, has played In three games
against the historical rival. Oregon,
and every game has resulted in a tiescore. His first appearance was In the

7 tie between the freshmen lastSpring. Then followed the 10-1- 0 tie atAlbany between the varsities, and the
3 tie scrap this Fall at Corvallis.

Clark, center on the WashingtonMate College eleven, likely will beawarded the majority choice forcenter. Risley of Oregon
looked the best of the lot for a time,but his illness kept him out of the tiggame with the Aggies. Risley and Gel-latl- y.

the latter of Washington, arefreshies. Clark is an experienced man.
When Osthoff coached Pullman threeor four years ago Clark played full-back.

Speaking of all-st- ar choices, Johnny
Bender, Washington State coach, picksDave Philbln, of Oregon, and Ander-son, of Washington, for his tackle po-
sitions. Philbln was ia against Wash-ington State for only a few minutesbefore his disqualification, and he wasripping great holes In Bender's line.Hence his partiality to the 205-pou-

Columbia lad.

Portland will be well represented onthe football field in an official capacitytoday. Plowden Stott,
coach and captain, is to umpire the
Washington-Washingto- n State game atSeattle. Vincent Borleske is to refereeand W. A. Fenstermacher umpire theOregon Aggie - Southern Californiaclash at Tacoma. Dudley Clark may
act as head linesman. Ralph Hurlburt,

of the Multnomah Club isslated to referee a high school battleat Hoqulam between Hoquiarn andWenatchee.
'

A Stanford dispatch in the San Fran-cisco Chronicle reads:
"Northwest Conference May AdoptRugby. Professor Writes for Informa-tion on Game Played Here."
Then goes on a lengthy article. Inwhich are quoted excerpts from a let-ter from Professor Frankling, of Al-bany College, written to Graduate Man-ager Wilcox, of Stanford.
"The Northwest conference will voteon the matter about November 28," ex-plains the story.
This is our idea of a real "scoop."

FOOTBALL TEAM CHOSEN BY ROSCOE
FAWCETT.

First Eleven Second Eleven..Tyrer (180), Washington State Hunt flROt. Washington
...Beckett 184). Oregon Laythe riasv Ornn a... v.--- ,, . . nsB.c junnsiona ii.ui. lanno.entr Clark (175), Washington State Anderson (195) "Oregon AggiesGuard Cook (195), Oregon

Tackle Anderson (195). Washington. ... .". .G?oninger (200?: fdaho88 -

J?n(1-- - Huntley (162), Oregon Aggies Washington State
S"?"v---S?,rer."6.wh'tmtt- Bernard (155). Washington State
iiXi. " f ,w ,.V"' vvasningion Burns (16.-)-

. Idaho.Sif5S""p2 '0V0reS?n AK8lM .Bangs (mo), Washington State.... Blllie 177). Oreson aIpWashington Abraham (178), Oregon Aggies.

Folk up here didn't even know thatAlbany College was In the conference.
Several of the big Eastern publica-

tions have discarded the
method of choosing all - star footballteams. Instead of delegating the Jobto one man. they send out postcardsto officials and coaches, and the ma-
jority vote is adopted as their All-st- ar

cast. 1

Today's mail brings In the first of
these symposiums, from "Vanity Fair,"and if the new scheme is any improve-ment over the old, we fail to distin-guish it- - Only two Western men, Des
Jardien, of Chicago, and Maulbetscb, ofMichigan, are honored, and surely thereis more talent west of the Alleghenlea
than that

The trouble with the new stunt Is
that about 75 per cent of the postcardsare distributed in the East, and the poil
reflects a decidedly Eastern viewpoint."Vanity Fair's an footballteam follows: .

R. E.i Hard wick. Harvard: R. T., Ballin,
Princeton: K. G., Fennock. Harvard; C. DesJardien. Chicago; L. O., Shenk. Princeton;L. T., Talbott. Yale: L. E.. Merrlllat. Army;Q., Barrett, Cornell; L. h. B.. Spiegel. Wash-ington and Jefferson: R. H. B.. Marian, Har-vard; F. B., Maulbetsch. Michigan.

HAGERMAN JOINS FEDS

CHICAGO CONTRACT SIGNED, FEAR.
IXC RETURN TO PORTLAND.

Cleveland American Pitcher Saya Dis-
ciplining After Outlaw Offer Wan

One Cause f His Jumping;.

CHICAGO, Nov. 25. Rip Hagerman.
star pitcher of the Cleveland American
League ball club, signed a three years'
contract with the Chicago Federal
League club today, according to an an-
nouncement by Charles Weeghman,
president of the club. The terms were
not made public

Hagerman had been dlsclnllned hv
Cleveland, he said, when informers hadreported to Manager Birmingham thatFederal League scouts had been seentalking with the pitcher.

uiiminsnam asicea me to sign a
two years' contract." Hagerman isquoted as saying, "and I refused. I immediately became the warm-u- p pitcher.
I pitched to the batters and whenever
a pitcher got In trouble I was rushedout to the side lines to warm up to re-
lieve him. If I'd gone back to Cleve
land id soon have been sent to Port-
land, Or."

Hagerman formerly pitched for Port.land and at one tin.e for the Chicago
Nationals.

XIXE BOUTS ARE AXXOUXCED

Hawthorne Club Smoker Tomorrow
Is to Be Benefit Affair.

Nine bouts that look well on paper
have been arranged for the Hawthorne
Club smoker to be held tomorrow night
in the clubhouse at East Water etreet
and Hawthorne avenue. The smoker is
to be a benefit affair, being given for
the Carmen's Band. The bouts willstart at 8 o clock. The card follows:

105 pounds A. Gordon, Western. vs.Mason, unattached.
1- -0 pounds Hill, unattached, vs. Murphy,

unattached.
U0 pounds D. Gordon, Western, vs. Cohen,Newsboys.
120 pounds Taylor, Hawthorne, vs. Fred-ericks, Western.
125 pounds Krelger, Western, vs. Syveson,

Hawthorne.
145 pounds Sommers, Mohawk, vs. Pat-terson, unattached.
130 pounds Connelly, Hawthorne, vsRockestien, Western.
HO pounds Owens, Armory, vs. Berg, un-

attached.
150 pounds Hardy, Beavertoa, vs. Ken-pinge- r.

Armory.
Officials Yost Schmeer, referee; GrantB. Wilcox and Eddie Hill, Judges; JlramleRichardson, timekeeper.

JUNIOR LEAGUE GAMES TODAY

Six Teams Xov Tied for First Place
in Recently Started Series.

The following are the games forThanksgiving morning: Lincoln Park
vs.' Arleta at East Twelfth and Davis,
10 A. M. ; Albina Juniors vs. Creston, atMontgomery Flats, 10 A. M. ; Northern
Hill vs. Westover Juniors, at St. Johns,
10 A. M.; Daily News vs. OverlookEagles, at South Portland Bottom, 10
A ML; South Portland vs. Brooklyn Jun-
iors, at Selljvood. 10 A. M.; St. Johns
vs. Bear Cats, at St. Johns, 10 A. M.

Following are the standing's to date:
Won. Lost. Pet.South Portland 1 0 1000

Albina Juniors 1 o 1flinBrooklyn Juniors 1 o 1000Westover Juniors 1 0 1000Northern Hill 1 o 1000
Lincoln Park 1 o 1000Daily News O 1 .000Aneta 0 1 .000St. Johns O 1 .000
Overlook 0 1 .000Creston 0 1 .000Bear Cats O 1 .000

BASKETBALL LEAGUE FORMED

Officers Cliosen and Teams Entered
at Multnomah Club Session.

The Portland Amateur BasketballLeague was organized at a meeting
neia at tne Muitnoman Club last night.

ino ionowing teams are included:
Multnomah Club. Christian Brothers'
Business College, Weonas, Stilettos,Armory, Sellwood T. M. C. A. and Port-
land Y. M. C. A.

A board of control, which will havecharge of the arranging of the sched
ule, the selection of officials for tramps
and other league business, was chosen.with the following members: RobertKrohn, J. H. Boch, Bert Allen. BrotherFabian and Cass Campbell.

L. A. bpangler was chairman of la.inight's meeting.
Another meeting will be held, ni-.-i-

ably Tuesday night, when other teams
win nave an opportunity to enter theleague.

HIGH PRICE PAID FOR COLT

$2100 Is Bid at Auction for Harvest
Note, Untrained Yearling.

NEW YORK, Nov. 25. Twenty-on- e
hundred dollars, the highest price paid
for an untrained yearling trotter atauction since 1910. was realized fromHarvest Note today at the opening ofthe 20th annual "Old Glory" sale In
maaison-bquar- e Garden. W. B. Miller,
of Akron, O., and Richard Delafleld, of
tuxedo Park, were the contending bid-
ders for the colt, which was bred andconsigned to the sale by L. E. Hark-nes- s,

of New York. Mr. Miller, whowas one of the men who paid 136,000
for the thoroughbred stallion. Uncle,
last year, finally got the voun? trotter.Harvest Note Is by San Francisco, outor isotelet, dam of the champion stal-
lion The Harvester, 2:01, and is entered.n futurities worth about J75.000.

DEAF TEAMS TO MEET TODAY.

Washington State School and Picked
Eleven, Will Play.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 24. (Spe-
cial.) The football team of the Wash-ington State School for the Deaf willmeet a picked team of deaf playersThanksgiving morning.

The players on the picked team haveall made their markssomewhere, most-
ly at Gallaudet College, Washington.
D. C, the only Institution of higher
learning for the deaf in the world.Athletes from the Multnomah and Seat-
tle athletic clubs and Washington Ath-
letic Club are on the team.

The Washington State School hasthe best team in its history. The teamaverages only 134 pounds.

BRASFIELD & FORGES
CORNER SIXTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS

Owing to the backwafd Winter season, we are compelled to reduce our heavy
Winter stock of high-grad- e Suits; Overcoats and Balmacaans. Note these gen-
uine bona fide price reductions:
$30 Suits $22.50
$25 Suits $18.75
$20 Suits $15.00
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ST.
AND BEARS

Food, Clot king and Work to
Needy Annusl

to Be Held

Plans for the relief of needy Scotch
or those of Scotch descent were

at the annual of the
St. of

20. The made
"for work for needy in the

The read the on
relief work. Most of the help has been
in way of fuel, and

Work has been se-
cured to a limited extent for

' v

The annual St.
will be In the form of a at
the Hotel night,

30.
Olficera were elected for the

year. They are: James
W. G.

Tom Burns,
John James M.

Dr.
IC A. J. Dr. W. H.
Skene, Dr. H. M. Dr. J. F. Bell.
Dr. E. A. and Dr. W. T.

of the order:
Rev. J. W. A. E.
Clark, W. F. James B.
Kerr, and Reed,
James R. Stuart, James B. A.
Milne and James B.
of relief; A. H. Birrell. IC K. Baxter
and A G. Brown, of man

Pipe Major J. H.
piper; J. B. W. Lawson and John

The for the St.

of officers. A. G. Brown, re
tiring response, James Cormack.

"The Mr.
"My Country, 'Tls of Thee": "The King;,"
British Consul. Thomas E. Ersklne: "God
Save the King:" bagplps Pipe
Malor J. H. ' ine bcomsa

Omar C. Spencer: baritone solo,
March of the Cameron Men," J. Clare Mon.

teith: "Our City." City Attorney W. P. La.
Roche: tenor solo. "Bonnie Leslie,' Rev.
F w. normnn: "War and Peace." W. I.
WhwlHiht: baritone solo. "Border Ballftd."
Mr. Mon teith; "The St. Andrews Society of
Oregon. " W. C. bagpipe selec
tions. Pipe Malor J. 11. Macaonaia; --in
Lassies." Dr. Calvin S. White; tenor solo,

Bonnie Wee Thins;.'" Mr. Gorman; "Auld
Lang Syne;" W. P. ICey.

on
Until Xext

In spite of the fact that
was the day set for the of
an by the City

the de
finite action was not taken. City
Health Officer and Commis
sioner Dieck to the

and the went over
until next

Dog owners were on hand in force
to urge the repeal of the
measure. "Let the dogs enjoy their

said Rev. J. D.
Corby.

"I kept my dog muzziea until a
week ago." said C. A. Hood. "I took
oft the muzzle then because my dog
was badly chewed up by another dog

a muzzle. or no
I'm going to let my dog

go a muzzle until he kills that
other dog."

OF

of to
of Goods for Poor.

The Ad Club gave away
it made at its in the prize
contest at the Ho-

tel to the Order of Muts for use in Its
relief work among the poor of the city.
In the a
fund of about $60 and added this to the

of goods. Various articles of
were offered in the prize

contest for talks and such
of these as could be used by the Muts
were turned over to them. The rest
were raffled among the and
the money added to the Mut fund.

This action by the Ad Club was only
one phase of the work of the Muts

100 and 150 poor
were found who lacked food

and. cheer for and. the

O

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

.$22.50

.$18.75

EXTRA BLUE SERGE SACRIFICE SALE
Blue Serge Suits. $24.00 $25 Blue Serge Suits $20.00

Blue Serge Suits $16.00
SALE STARTS TOMORROW AT O'CLOCK

SCOTGH RELIEF PLANNED

ANDREWS SOCIETY ELECTS
REPORTS.

Supplied
Applicants Ban-

quet Monday.

out-
lined meeting

Andrew's Society Oregon No-
vember society arrange-
ments
country.

committees reports

groceries, clothing
hospital attention.

appli-
cants.

Andrew's celebration
banquet

Portland Monday No-
vember

follow-
ing Cor-mac- k,

president: McPherson,
vice-preside- treasurer;

McKenzie, secretary;
Ballingall, assistant secretary:

MacKenzie.
Patton,

Marshall
Williamson, physicians

McDougall, chaplain;
Paterson.

Sanderson counsellors;
Hislop,

Taylor, committee

agement; MacDonald,
Dick-

son, auditors.
programme Andrew's

celebration follows:
Introductionpresident:

president: President," Cormack;

selections.
Macaonaia;

American."

McPherson:

accompanist,

MUZZLES NOT TAKEN

Council Defers Action Ordinance
Wednesday.

yesterday
passage

ordinance Council re-

pealing muzzling ordinance,

Marcellus
objected repealing

ordinance question
Wednesday.

muzzling

Thanksgiving dinner,"

without Ordinance
ordinance

without

ADMEN AID WORK MUTS

Proceeds Luncheon Added Do-

nations

everything
luncheon

yesterday Portland

addition members subscribed

donation
merchandise

salesmanship

members

yes-
terday. Between
families

Thanksgiving

iirne

Bimts9 Oveireo
ana ioaiiinniai

$30
$25
$20 $15.00

Muts passed the entire day getting
ready Thanksgiving dinners for them.

POLICE BALL IS POPULAR

Empress Dancers Among Those
Who Entertain at Armory Affair.
The police ball at the Armory last

night was well attended and was voted
one of the most successful affairs yet
held by the department. The hall was
decorated with flags from' the cruiser
Boston. James Davis and Pearl
Matthews, two dancers from the Mar-
cus Loew Empress Theater, demon-
strated the latest dances.

To advertise the ball the police bandparaded through all tho downtown
streets yesterday. The ball is one of
a series of affairs to be given by thedepartment to finance the band's trip
East next Summer.

The committee in charge was: H. L.
Stanton, chairman; Edward Burke, R.
J. Ellis, R. A Mainwarlng, Captain C.
A. Inskeep and M. M. Rudolph.

ICE-CREA- M MAKER HURT
H. M. Oarlock's Automobile Hits

Car as He Attempts to Pass.

H. M. Carlock. manager of the Mount
Hood Ice Cream Co., was injured se-
verely last nie-h- t whn Tn- t- DiitAmAhil.
collided with a Sunnyside streetcar at
cieventn ana .Morrison streets. The
streetcar, driven by Motorman W. S.Lynch WS-- S tnrninc Intn l.'lct.ntl.street, when Mr. Carlock, who was
alone In his machine, going west on
Morrison, tried to pass in front of the
Btreeicar.

The automobile was smashed badly.
Mr. Carlock was thrown out, sustain-ing a broken nose and a severe gash inone lee. W. F. Henie ii Pool fifteenth street, witnessed the accident
xiivi Buiiimuneu tne Amouiance ServiceCompany. Mr. Carlock was taken to
the Good Samaritan Hospital.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Nov. 25. Maximum temper-ature, 45.2 degrees; minimum, 33 degrees.River reading at 8 A. M., 3.7 feet; change Inlast 24 hours. 0.8 foot fall. Total rainfall(5 P. M. to & P. M.) none: total rainfallsince September 1. iai4. 6.37 Inches: normalrainfall since Ri!iitmh.r i i . i i. . . .. i. . .,A

flclency of rainfall since September 1. 10141.47 Inches. Total sunshine November 25inone; possible sunshine, 9 hours, S minutes.jK5J!ometer ("duced to sea-leve- l; at 6 p. sc..
30.03 inches.

THE WEATHER.

STATIONS.

Baker
Boise
Boston ..........
Calgary
Chicago
Denver
Des Moines
Duluth
Eureka .........
Galveston
Helena
Jacksonville
Kansas City
Los Angeles.
Marshfield
Medford .........
Montreal
New Orleans
New York........North Head
North Yakima. . .
Phoenix
Pocatello
Portland .
Hoseburg
Sacramento
St. Louis
Minneapolis
Salt Lake
San Francisco....
Seattle
Spokane
Tacoma
Tatoosh Island...Walla Walla
Winnipeg
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54 0
5210
50 0
68 0
64' 0
66 0
4S;0

O:0
62;l
two
6010
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S60
60 0
42;0
40;0
00 0
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52 0
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6(1 0
4"j0
44!0
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540
68,0
640
56 0.
540
S2!0
60 0
52j0
440.

00
.00
.01)
.001
.00

00
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.00

.00

.00
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Wind
V

4 SE
4'NW

IOiSW
10 sw
l&ISW

4IW
OOtlOiSW

.0014;SW
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001
00
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00
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io;s
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4;SW
4!sV

IS;Wio!"K
26!SW
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001 4 NW

.01.) 4'NW

.00 fi SE

State of
Weather.

Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Pt. cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
ft. cloudy
Cloudy
Rain
Pt clondy
Pt. cloudy
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy

.Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Rain
Clear
Clear
Clear

00 21SW Cloudy
00 4lNWICloudy

.00 . . IClear

.uo;i6'SW Clear
00,10 SW iPt. cloudy

.001 4;NW'Clear

.00 4'NW Clear
0OJ14 SW Cloudy
OOl 4 SW (Cloudy
(121 s SW IClondy
,5212W Rain
CO 4;SE Cloudy
U0 4 W Iciear
0012 SW ICloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A large re area is central northof the Dakotaa and a large hlgh-pressu- .-

1

$30 Balmacaans ..$22.50
$25 Balmacaans ..$18.75
$20 Balmacaans . . $15.00

SPECIAL
$30

$20

MORNING

committee

OFF

Washington

US

silt

nh im u.ti J I 11 JB

mm

THl TUBJCHH BLEND
CIGARETTES

Always
Distinctive

20fcrl5'

EXPOSITION
A White Diagonal Checked Madras

Ude Silver
Collar

Geo. P. Ide & Co., Makers. Troy, N. V.

area extends from the North Pacific State
outheastward to Texas and thence east to

the Atlantic Coast. Light rain has (alien.
In Western Washington and local rain, heavy
In places, has fallen In the West Gulf
States and In Southeastern New Mexico.
The temperatures are nearly everywhere
atoove normal except in the southern tier of
states east of the Rocky Mountain, where
It Is cooler than usual.

The conditions are favorable for fair
weather Thursday in Eastern Oregon. East-
ern Wash In p ton and Idaho. In Western
Oregon and Western Washington the
weather will continue unsettled and threat-
ening, with light rain provable. It will be
cooler Thursday In Northeastern Washing-
ton and extreme Northern Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Thursday, unset-

tled and threatening, probably rain; var-
iable winds, becoming southerly.

Oregon Thursday, fair east, unsettled
and threatening, probably rain west portion;
winds mostly southerly.

Washington Thursday, fair east, unsettled
and threatening, probably rain west portlcn;
cooler northeast portion. Winds mo&tiy
southwesterly.

Idaho Thursday. fair, cooler extreme
north nortion.
EDWARD A. BEALS, District Forecaster.

Thanksgiving football tickets on sale
until 12 noon at Spalding's, 345 Wash
ington street. Reserved seats $1.00.
Game starts at 2 P. M. sharp. Adv.

On the ODeninar dav more than 100,000persons are paid to have flocked to the
four new free markets established in New
York to reduce the cost of living.

Cheapest First-Clas- s Eating House on the Coast

Cozy Dairy Luocii
323 Washington St., Near Sixth

Delicious Coffee and Hotcakes .'
Roast Beef, Mashed Potatoes and Gravy
Small Sirloin Steak XO Choice Tenderloin

Special 35 Turkey Dinner Thanksgiving.
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. 25?
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